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For the bccoDtcf fiiffcrlnK humanity , I deem II

only my duty to Rlvcthis unsolicited testimony Ic
favor 11 Swllt'a Sptcihe irywitohis been allllctcd
with Kczcmi from Infancy. Wo tried erory known
remedy , but to .She as ale( nlllictcilItli
a periodical rienois headache , pomctinics folloned-
liy unlntctmittntitfeAcr , so that her life bocaino o-

liurUcn to her. Tlnallj I determined to try Sniffs
Kjorllla Shoccramrnccdiiovoiicck8 ago After
takln ;,' tl o first largo bottle the diecaeo seemed to
Increase ; I ho burnlnsr , itchmp and Inllimation bo-
cumo

-
unbearable. She , hovtcttir , pcrseuerod in the

use ol the medicine. Alter taking ihe eccond bottle
the inllamatlon bctan to BubaMo. Alter the third
bottle tbo Inllamatlon disappeared , and eoro epota
dried up and turrejuhlto and scaly , and finally she
bruehcd tin moll In an impalpable nliito poirdcr-
rcecmbllng pure salt. She 19 notr taking the eKth
bottle ; oppcarafcoof the dlseaso la Rene , and
her HeihlsBoft and nhitona a child's Ilor ncail-
ncliCB

-
1mo disappeared and eliacnjoja the onlj

Rood health she has known In to ictra. No wonder
the deems curj bottle cf S. B 3. la north a thou-
sand times its uc'tthtln' gold.

Any lurtlicr information concerning her case will
bochccifull ) ghen lij hoiselfatbor realdcnco , 13-
5Ilulictt Street , cr by mo.

JOHN F. UlUDLEY.llGrlawoldSt.
Detroit , Mich. , May 10 , 2SS5.
For ealo by all drugpiets ,
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The Great Blood Purifier.-
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? CJTCTIC33SO-
ANCEM , HOMOBS , BOIIKS , ULCEKS , SWELL-
INGS

¬

, TOIIOKS , ABOH83UH , JlLOOD i'OISOKIKQ ,
OATAUIIII , HALT KIIEUII , HinBirxLAB , KUEU-
HATlsu

-
, and all blood and skin diseases ,

ruioi : si PIU: PINT BOTTLI-
I

: .
- OOSE'SUEI ) CLOVKU I'ILL9 , Cure Sick Head
XJ ache , D} >nepsla , Indigestion , nnd CouBtlnatlon-
Jlaves of S6 illl * 25 cents , 6 bases $1 , I.oosu'a' URD-

CffUKK I'ILK HBUEDV , euro euro , 6Ce per box. KOI-

o bj ll drugKlsts. or uddrcss J M , LOOSE i, CO. ,
Monroe , Mich SeuJ lor tostlmoaUla.-
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UlPK 01 AN Olli SCOUT ,

AInny Adventures Around Oil AVclls-

A

-

Man "Who Marto SVTO.OOO 1)-
7VatclilnK n Great Gushor.
Hold for Xwenty-ffitr Uours

Under a Derrick Floor.

Joe Ohappaa , ono of the moat expo :

econls lu the oil regions , writes a Pitt
bnrg correspondent ol the Now Yor
Sao , glros Eomo curious infoimatlo-
nbont the life of an oil scout. The Ic-

cldonta ho relates glvo an Idea of thodnt-
gerons work of proapcetltigfor oil. "fir
men In our business , " gala ho , "have &

experience that would make an intorotl-
Ing chapter in any book of adventure
The ono Is Hughes , and the other Bean
mont. Hughes was the first man t
make ncouttng for oil his business. H
had been working about oil wells for BO-

Vcr l years , when ono day In the winter c
1881 , ho received a moes8 ofrom a Crn-

of operators In Bradford , telling him of
delicate plcco of work they wished done
Ho was offered a liberal salary and a ba

nut if the venturesucceeded. . Until h
had agreed to accept the offer no Instrac-
tlons were given him. Thou ho was di
reeled to spy out the well numbered G4-

0"To reach the well where his labor
wore to bfgin , Hughes had to trave
from Warren some fonrtoon miles throup ]

a great hemlock forest. The weather wn
bitter cold , and the snow l y drlftei
across the poorly beaten track eovora
feet in depth , No. G-1G was In the mlds-

of a wilderness. It was a wild cat ven
lure pushed out beyond tbo bounds o-

civilization. . Only n logging road con-

nected It with Warren. Besides th-

drillor'a houao there wore not a hal
dozen houses between the well and th
town , fourteen miles away , The tal
hemlock trees with n caareo undorbrne-
lgran all about the derricks-

."Hughes
.

secured boarding at the near
cot farm honto , and his scouting begin
At first drillers paid little attention ti-

htm.. Ho would drop In on them usualli-
occo a day , talk awhile , loiter aronm
and then leave. Aa the drill kept draw-
Ing closer to the oil rocks , though
Hughes began to bo looked npon as ai-

intruder. . Finally ho was ordered oil thi
promises entirely , and warned not to ap-

proach
¬

the well at his own peril. The
trees and thick underbrush , however ,

liowevur , nfloidcd him hiding places from
which ho could observe all that was do-

ng. . After ho had been watching the
well for about two months , by certain
indications known to the oil export , he
became uatkued that the drill was tap-

ping the sand. The vigllanco njjoat the
well had redoubled. His hiding places
'n the underbrush had been discovered ,

.ho underbrush cleared away , and the
derrick boarded up. Then Capt. Grace ,

ono cf the owners of the mystery ,
brought up a half dozen men from the
lumber camps to servo as guards. Each
was armed with a breech loading ride and
ordered to uoo it in protecting the well ,

Tha lumbermen were a wild crotr , who
delighted In their now vocation. When
Hoghes would be hovorlng abut tbo mys-
tery

¬

on a dark night the least crackle of-

a twig would call forth a shot from ono of
the guards. Then the whole num-
ber

¬
would open a perfect fasllado Into

the black forest that surrounded the well
like an inky wall. The bullets would go
whistling past the venturesome scout in a-

way that was anything but comfortable.
Ono night Hughes was called away from
scout duty , and loft a friend who had
come up to see him to keep a lookout on
the mystery. His friend had hardly pen-
etrated

¬

the ravine In which G-Ki stood be-

fore
¬

the guards began a promiscuous fir-

ing
¬

In his dfraetion. They had not seen
him but had dotormlncd his proximity In-

aomo other way. Ho droyped behind a
log In thno to escape a bullet that burlud
Itself in a tree not two Inches from where
bis head had been. Ho did not lose any-
time In scrambling out of range , and the
well was loft unwatched the rest of the
night. When Hughes returned next day
nnd heard of hla friend's' narrow escape ,
lie started Immediately over to see Capt.-
Grace.

.
. Ho and Grace had a warm dle-

susalon
-

over the careless way the guards
were shooting Into the forest , and Grace
inally slid ho would stop the promiscu-
ous

¬
shoootlug.

" 'If you don't , ' Hoghes said , Til re-

taliate
¬

I'
" 'All right , ' replied the captain. 'That

kind of firing will bo stopped , but I * arn-

foi not to tempt them by trespasiing
while they have guns In their hands. '

"Hughes felt easier ; ho could work
with aomo comfort then. Ho took a close
mrvey of the well that night , and re-
lolvod

-
on a now osnrso of action. The

iorrlck reared its skeleton framework
ight through the branches of a couple
if tall hemlocks. From the left nldo of-

ho ravine another hemlock tree had been
artly torn from Its roots and ro&ted-

igalnst ono of the larger trees , touching
ho derrick. Tha nort night was dark
ind stormy. Making his way to thu bent
rco , ho climbed to the larger ono and
hen easily dropped from that to the dor-
Ick.

-

. To descend the frame work of the
attor without making any noise was the
vork of a minute. As soon as ho could
tear the voices of the drillers ho stopped
ind listened. For mora than three hours
10 sat close to the derrick with a quick
iar for all that was said and done. After
i while his cramped position became un-
oarblo

-
) , and ho ascended the derrick ,
> aascd to the ground and went homo
L'hoy wore tapping the sand , ho gathered
rom what ho hoard , and ho felt like
lugging himself for joy at the place
10 had found from which everything
lone could bo observed. For three
lights ho went to the derrick by way of-

ho tree. A few minutes'climb' , a conplo-
f) f hours'' cllnglcg to the derrick , and all
ho doings of the well for the night were
mown , When ho came the fourth night
10 was alnost on the derrick before he-
ibsorved that a guard sat on the plat'-
orm

-

, dangling his foot In spacewhistlingl-
oftly to himself , and grasping a gun in-

ne> hand. Hughes know that his obaor-
ratlon

-
place had boon discovered and

ilipped back Into the gloom to think out
mother plan. After circling about the
loirlck a couple of times to find out
hero the men were placed , Hughes dls-

overed
-

: that , beyond an occaslooal visit
f tbo firoinenthe engine house was com-
paratively

¬

unwatched. Without losing a-

noment'stlmo ho slipped out of the
.roods , and dodged and crept to the ont-
ylng

-
shod of the derrick. Then he-

rawlod: along the timbers until ho Uy
:losa against the derrick iloor. He could
lear unusual preparations going on , and
was eager to get nearer. Besides ho was
lablo to bo dltcovered by ono of the men
who kept fluttering about from the der-
rick

¬

room past him to the other parts of-
machinery. . All the while the drll-
era wore making unusual nolso with the
tools in the derrick room. Creeping to-
lo the aide opposite them , iiughea found
i board looae , and got Into the dtulck
room , The iloor boards were laid down
rery looely. To pull two of them up ,
iqueczs himself through under the floor ,
nd pull the boards after him , wai the

work of ,a moment. He could boir the
Mlleri iramp about over his head , bu y
* lth making fast the pile connections.
A.ter( awhllo , from the eotmd of other

voices above , ho know that the men ha
boon replaced by another qang , and the
daylight was breaking. Ho changed hi

petition to a drier spot , and tnado hitr
self comfortable for a long siege. On 1

the day ho wes arouiod from a nap he ha
dropped c if Into by an unusual comma
tlon overhead. After the tramping h
could distinguish ilia sound of a llqui
spurting with violence against a hard tut-
stance. . The oil began to leak throug-
tbo floor and drop on his face and clothei-
Ho was all attention in an Ins'ant.' Their
was no mistaking It ; the well had flowed
For several minutes ho could hear th
splash of the oil. Then the tramping c

foot again bjcamo active and the spurtln
sound ceased-

."Tho
.

blggett part of Hughes' work wa-

done. . Ho wished tlut U was night thn-

ho mlfiht escape from his perilous posl-

tlon , report his discovery , and reap th
reward of his hardships and daring , Bu-

it seemed to him that night would neve-
como. . He hoard the clatter of tin pail
and the munching of jaws , after a while
and know that the dinner tlmo had como
and grow hungry himself. It seemed i

century to him before twilight began t
settle down , Then the well made n soc
flow , this time moro than boforo. Hi
was satisfied that the flow was very con
sldorable , and that the mystery would b-

a market breaker. When darknois hat
enveloped everything ho carefully sllppac
through the rickety floor , replaced thi
boards , crawled out of the derrick room
and dropped behind a log. Ono of thi
guards stood with his back to htm , peer-
ing intently Into the forest , not fiftour
foot away. In a minute or two the gnari
took up hia patrol toward the other aide

of the well , and Hughes asrambloc
along the machinery shed to the side o

the engine room. Hearing nothing it
the darkness between him and the forest
ho stole out , and In a moment hid disap-

peared among the closely growing horn
tasks. In a short time lie Ind taro1j
reached the farm honao whore ho boarded
Stopping only to get eomothlng to oat, hi
mounted ono of the farmer's horses nuc
rode like the wind to Warren. Whet
ho drew rein at the telegraph office , daj-

wao just breaking. A cipher diapatct
sent to the firm for which ho worlcd 02-
0plained everything about ( lie well. Thot
his obligations to his employers ceased
Through messages sent ta covoral of hi :

friends and by some money ho had of his
own ho was able that day to appear al
the oil exchange and make investments
that brought him moro than $10,000.-
Thla

.

Increased by the bonus given by hie-

omplopors raised the sum to moro than
§20000.

WIPING OUT THE COliOR-

A Goorslu Planter Bequeaths All
Ills Property to His Mu-

latto
¬

Child.

SPARTA , Ga , August 2. The Dwid-
Dlxon will , In which he It ft half a million
to a black woman , Is creating wide Inter-
est

¬

as the trial drawn near. The woman ,
Fanny Eubanks , is living in good style in-

Augusta. . Mr. Dlxon years ago offered
§25,000 to any white man who would
marry his daughter. A young man named
Eubanks , graduate of the University of
Georgia , concluding that this was the best
way to make a fortune , accepted Mr.-

Dlxon's
.

preposition and took the girl up
north , and they were married In Boston.-
Ho

.
brought a certificate from that place

showing that they wore legally married.-
Eubanks

.

brought her homo and was well
ixoi up on ono of Dlzon'a plantations
He lived with his dusky bride several
pears , raising two children by-

lor. . Eubanka died oomo years
igo and left Fannie a dashing widow.-
VIr.

.
. Dixon brought her and her two chll-

Iron back to bij home , where they lived
mill ho had them a fine house built near
ils own , and whore Fantie Eubanks and
ior mother lived until Dlxon's death.-
3d

.

made his will and then sent for the
amlly to come down to lui house , togeth-
ir with otho'r witnesses , and informed
hem that he had made his will ; that no-
me but his lawyer and himself kao w whai-
ros In It or to whom he had left his prop
rty ; that ho wanted them all to witness
ils signature , and after signing the docu-
aent and haTing it properly witnessed
10 stld that after his death U would bo-

lalmed that ho was not of scnnd mind ,

nd ho wanted thorn to put him to the
est , and toi if his mind was clear. After
,1s death his vault was opened , which is-

no of the strongort iu the state , a pack-
go

-

of § 25,000 In stocks and bonds was
jnnd with Ilia nome of the mother of-

'annlo Eubanks written upon it , and as-

elonglng to her. This amount was never
lentinnod lu the will lu .toy manner , and
tie 525,000 was turned over to the
oman by the executors of the will.-

b

.
b Is claimed by aomo that the
ill c light to bo broken on ac-
ount

-
of Mr. Dixon having advanced

Is brother §40,000 and taking a mort ¬

age on his land to secure the money
) nod. His brother paid § 10,000 , but
ad failed to hive the mortgage canceled ,
ad died without ever taking up the
aper , and soon &a ho died Dlxon CASIO-

ii with the mortgage and took the land
r debt. They also claim that Dlxon-
ad no right to glvo this mnlatto woman ,
though oho was his child , his landed
itato , amounting to 17,000 acroj of the
oat land in Middle Georgia , as it will iu-
ire those owning Ir mis adjoining. The
lothor of Fannie Eubanks Is a very
alet , innffanslvo womau , and when any
: Mr. Dlxon's friends would visit him
10 would wait on his guests , and never
at herself forward. She Boomed to roc-
'aiza

-

the fact that she was a slave. She
ould often visit Sparta to trade , ami
imo of "Mr. Dlxon's frioc l> , to whom
10 would bring things from the planb-
on

-
, would invite her to dinner , She

onld always prefer having her dinner
mtto the kitchen , irhera she would oat
1th the BH'van'H' , The lawyers are hav-
g

-

a fat thing over the contest. All the
gal talent of Sparta and aomo from
[aeon have been employe-

d.ijatoMoiilcul

.

Intelligence ) ,

oxaa Sittings ,

"IIowls Col. Fanqnler Beverly coming
i Hits morning ?" atkad Gilhooly ot an-
ustln physician ,

"Wo tried to apply leeches to the back
h's' neck last night , "
'Ho felt baiter afterward , I suppose. "

"No ho didn't , for the leeches refused
) blto. They wore of no use at all. "
"What'a the reason of that ? "
"Wo are all mightily pnzzlod about It-

.nt
.

I know the leeches refuted to bite , "
"What wan the matter of tbo leechoj ? "
"Tioro was nothing the matter of the

iecUe * . The leeches wore all right ,
''luula something the matter of Col-
.loverly

.
, He belong ) to ono of the best

imilies In Virginia , and has got blue
lood in his veins , and that's raoro than
lie leeches conld etand. It's too rich for
liem. At loaat that's the only way I can
ccount for It. "

Tuo Vnvnrlto Wnihmc Compound ot tte-
ay Is JAMK3 PYLJVS PUAKLINJ : . It-
eansoa f.ibiiw without injury , and without
10 laborious scrubbing nuieasary with ordi-
ary

-

eoap , For sale by Rroceu ,

N OlVIMKATIOft ,

A Practical Effort ot the Conncctlci
Association Tjplcnl Irullnti-

Letters. .

Hartford Courant.
Early last spring the Omaha pnpi

Philip Stabler , with his young wife nn
four year old boy , loft the Hampto
University for their homo In Nobraski
The Stablcrs ara quiet , golf rcspectlu
persons , who hope to become self suj
porting and worthy citizens. But the
are without a homo. The oovcrnmen
has granted them lands in severally , be
they have no homo and &ra without th
means to purchase materials for a shot
tor. They have land , but cannot utllfz-
It , as they are without firming tools o
money to hire their use. To add to the !

tnoublos n cyclone has , within a for
weeks past , swept over that part of Ne-
braska where thpy are liviug nnd de-

stroyed the few things they had managoi-
to accumulate during their two years
stay at Hampton. It would bo hard ti
find n raoro destitute family than thi-

Stablors , or ono that would make botto
use of such assistance as may bo rondcr-
od them by the benevolent people of thi-

oust. .
Some little time ago the Connection

Indian association voted to glvo such ale
ss was in Its power to Philip Stabler
This action was not taken hastily or un-
advisedly , bat upon the tcoommcndatlor-
of persons entirely oapablo of judging ol
the merits of the case lu question. Mis :

Allco Fletcher , who lived for some time
among the Omahaa nnd knew thorn reel
and branch , speaks in the highest termi-
of both Philip and Minnie , his wife. It
his enthusiastic way , Gen , Armstrong
says : "Philip Is ono of the best fullowi-
I ever had at Hampton , and his wife is t-

jewel. . " The missionaries at the Omahc
agency add their testimony lo the above
Mr. Copley writes : "With but ono ex
caption and I nm not euro of that
Philip Stabler is the first young mar-
in the tribe , honest , industrious aui-
trustworthy. . " Mrs. Wade another mle-

slonary , nlao says (apropos of the lottot
from Phillip given below ) "Phillip1 !

English la uoteqnal to his thoughts anr
feelings by any moane. Ho said ho wonlc
toll mo bolter what ho wanted to oay If J

would write It , but you will bo interested
in his effort , and I think will appreciate
the difficulties through which ho has at-

tained oven that. Ho and his wife nre
both worthy of the Interest that ha ;

been taken in them , and I trust will
show to their people what a Christian
homo ought to be. " In assisting Phillip
Stables to rnnko for himself and family a

civilized home , the Connecticut Indian
ossociation has undertaken a practical
Christian work , aud a work directly in
the interests of political economy. It ia
proposed to help those paoplo to help
themselves that Is all.

The following letters to the association
will bo road with interest. To make
good , so far as possible , the locses In-

curred at the time of the cyclone , a bar-
rel

¬

of clothing , bedding , etc , will shortly
bo tout to Philip and Minnie Stabler.
Persons wishing to contribute to tlua
good object can do so by sending articles
of money , with which necessary articles
can bo bought , to Mrs. J. 0. Kinney , 4-

Winthrop street , Hartford , and they will
bo packed and forwarded at the earliest
opportunity.O-

JIAIIA
.

AOEVCI , Neb. , July 10,1SS5-
.My

.
Dear I'liond. I am goinfj write to you

Ibis nfternoon and seed word to you I thank
av ir so much you help me. I want to bmld-
myihouBo this year , and I break my land 10-

icro jnyeelf nnd some people breaking for moJ-
O acre and I had 30 aero altogether. And I-

ike very myself on my land , I wan
;OIUR st.iy their next year. I had eomo cor-
ind wheat hero and all Omaha doing ver.-
veil. . Ilverjthinfrgood , corn aud whent , nm-
ny people all well and some boya and girl
runs to echool nt Hampton. I like Jlamp-
on school very much , now I am como back t-

Dmahn I am hvo In tent nil thia Bummer ,
lon't like voiy well. Your friend ,

Pninr STAELKII ,

OMAH v AOHNCV , NED , July 211885.
Dear Ladies : ! am very glad to hear from

rou. Very much obliged to you all that you
islp mo. We are all getting alone very well
Uy boy ho is talk Indian but I talk to him ii-
jnglish. . Ho will ba four yeara old in Hep-
ember. . I wont him to go to eohool in a hal
Iny in thia year. I want him to learn ODJ!
ho Ijogliah , Our cropa is crowing very well
? hillip ho plant corn nnd wheat nnd nil th-
ecrotables. . Wo h e hard time thia summer
Vo live in Phillip's f.ither housn but it blown
If and nil iny thiDga blown otF. My book
nd biblo8 , chaira , bad , alhnyclotheB. Kvery
lung I have it blown off , itory hard for me-
Vo m a tent. This IB all. Your friend
I thank you helping. UI.S.ME Sr.un Kit.

The Kclltor RopllcB.-
W.

.

. R. S. The euro of threat trouble
y Red Star Cough Cure , which you
lentlon , Is a remarkable ono ; but noth-
ig

-

clst could bo looked lor from a modi-
ino which nas been endorsed by BO many
lacing chemists and Bciontlststhroughout-
lo country.-

A

.

Word About Motcjuitocfi ,

Almost everybody is familiar wlili the
inslo of that dreadful sorenador , tlia-
loiqnito , but oven llio ecientis's' ore not
ell agreed uhother ho u a blessing or a-

ifaa to the human family. In the cqua-
irlal countnaa of South Araprica physl-
ans say and people believe that wera it-

at for Ili9 moaqiMtoes human beings
uld not llvo In those malarial parts ,

hey say tlo insect not only devours the
alaiul germs In the air but
icks the bid blood from human bolngs-
sorao- oven going so far as to nay that

3 never takes ariy but bid blood.-
On

.

the other hand , some very learned
jctors toll us that the mccqulto Is a dla-

mlnator
-

of diseases ; 'tnat he eats the
irms of disease In tbo marshes and car.-

os
.

them whithersoever ho flies. Then ,
o , It Is said ho takes diseased blood
am ono pcraon and plants It in another ,
contaminates the water to bo drunk

' many.
Travelers in the tropics toll us that
bile the moiquUocs do not attack the
ttlves with mush vigor , they drive a-

sltor almost crazy with their attentions.
Ills may mean either that the natives
no less malaria in their blood than the
sltor not yet acclimated , or that they
ivo more ; hence nothing la proved by-

ils fact. Indeed , it may not ba a fact.
may bo that the motquito attacks the

itivo as vigorously as the visitor , but
at the native , being accustomed to the
saults , does not notice thorn.-
As

.
yet no InvoUIgator has been able to-

id a poison gland in the inatquito BO

10 extra Irritation camel by the bite of-

moeqnlto is another subject for sclon-
fb

-
controversy , some holding that It la-

loly of mechanical origin , other * that
io mosquito employs a poisonous saliva
hlch has not yet been detected by the
ivostlgators. It miy bo that neither
: these suppositions is true. If the
leery of the South Awsr'cins that mos-
ailoes

-

take only bad blood from human
einga ia true , It may bo tlut the parli-
es

¬

of bad blood drawn to the outer skin
y them create the Iriitition.
However , whatever the conclusion of

10 dcctors as to the heaUhfulnoaa of the
10 motqnlto may be , nothing will in-

uco
-

the people of this latitude to take
own their nettings and let the ;
locolator In ,

Rheumatism Neuralgia, , Sciatica ,
Lumbago , Backache , Headache. Toothache.

.
llui-ii * . ScnlilH , I'toot IHU > ,

* vn AII, OTIIFII nniiiiT rms AM UI.BoU 1} Urul > l > > n I I'rMtrl tv T * litr . Fmj CVuU Uotllo
iHrrrtlntil In 11 LATIXIUKM.

Till : CHAHLKS A. > OOKI.KH CO-
.SimimiloA.

.
( . TOfllURACO 1 Vtltluorr. J. . 1. 3.

.RIDGE'S

.

' FOQDIK-

rcp tin ) Children In Unoil lloftltli-
If Miur tlilld hiq MIX sunptnins nf itipcntcn r-

am tnihlc of tliolirmcl" riiiiiinnuc llldroa Poodi-
n illtt ullhullt iklav I iikvs llio trnu ) lolin liuom
chronic rciulrlnit| niPtllrilold IHv111 tone t tin dill
uiltj ami , aa ft illctctlr In vh kncvi , It H invaluable

J' > sct it in Hi tiltlj vf ,
iraitiH s Vli ( urn ,itm is ,

in nl "l0| tl 5k " ' nnnv t'lmH it-

I ; n "Is-r -I -i', . t , '

.t'OMi" m f'fllllqpnu u t. -n ,
f I ' * ro t ; t ' t , , , i

nj rill * ' ! * . t 5

J6 .

CMor

Chartered bythcStateofllll-
vnois

-
for thccxprcsjipjrposc-

jofEivini ; immediate rehclln-
iinil chronic , urinary and prl-

vatB
-

diseases. Gonorrhtca ,
} Gleet andSyphilis , in all their

complicated forms , also all
diseases of the Skin and
Bloodpromptly rellevedand-
permancntlycurcd byrcme-
dies , tested in a-

bl>( Ciiill'itictir ( . bcminal
Weakness , flRht LOSSC.S by Dreams , Pimples on-
he Tace.Lost Manhood , jiiiiitiiiljrut ( il.Tlura-
atiocjciicrtnunttuitt The appropriate remedy
s at once used In each case. Consultations , per-
onal

-
or by letter , sacredly confidential. Mcd-

cincs
-

sent by Mail and Express. No marks on-

ackagc to indicate contents or sender. Address
DR. JAMES.No. 204Washingon! SI.ChicagoIII.

6(

Drainary Rubber Hoots
ilwaya w cnr out first on-
ho ball. 1ho'VMin( ) :
Joota are doullc thick
m the bull , and
DOUBLE WEAR.
West economical Rubber
''loot in the market.
Lasts longer thnn any
Jthcr boot and the
I'BICE SO HIGHER.
Jail and ex-
iminc tbo-
oods.; . -

WHOLESALE AGENTS ,

IMQN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

CROSS TIES.
The Union rctlflcIiiilHtty Com ] any will locoh-
nilciBtip to August 31ut,1835 , (or .00100 hardwood
OHH tics and COU.OOD Hjltootl cross tics , moio or-

fa In lota aa may bo [ greed upon , at folOH'.n-
glnt') .

ICU.ueocak and IOOCCO cedar crors ties at Kaneal
, Jo.or Iicaviiioor li.lwnp

100 000 oak and HO.OOUcmbr cron ties nt Council
nun , lit ; St. Jcecpli , Mo ; Omilm , l'ai i Hioii! ,

raiid Idand , Noli ,

ICO 000 bread gauze and 100,00) nurow gauge , na-

u wood rrofHttea at Deliver , or at Stations cnllnu
Union I'lcillc Hallway , In vicinity of Denver.-

1'iO.OlOfoft
.

wooJcioH: lies at Ilimtlngton , Oregon
Stations on Oregon Short line , or Utah and Noith-

n ,
ICO,000 natho wood crom tie ; , at Stations rn main
10 o Union 1'aolllo raihvtj , between Clicjcuuc ,

vOg.amlOgdcn , Utah-
.I'j

.

boil llvcroi not later lliin April 80tb , 1SE-
OAJilrcB ) propOBoU and Rprl } (or eroriflcUlons and
htrpirt'uilateioJ' J. Bum * , Central .Storekeeper ,

natia , Ntb-
Omal aNil , July 25th , 1SS5.

B U. CALMflAY ,

aug-2tcw-iw Oentral Manager

LINE OFT-

HB ONLY KXOLUblVH-

OMA HA NffW

FO-

RMan and Beast.
Mustang Liniment is older than

test men , and used more anO

lore every year ,

Since the completion of the new packing
and slaughter houses , South Omaha is mak-
ing

¬

a wonderful ane rapid growth. Besides
the large pork and heef house erected for
Hammond & Go. , other dealers have com-
menced

¬

the erection of similar institutions
and still others are contemplated for the
near future. Several dwellings have been
built and twenty or thirty are now building.
Employment is now furnished to about one
hundred and fifty families , and conservative
estimates place the figure at eigh t hundred
to one thousand families that will find eni-
ployment

°

there a year hence. This offers
reat inducements to laboring men to secure

iomes now while they are cheap. Specula-
tors

¬

will also find it to their advantage to buy
at present prices. The company have made
no change from the original prices , but some
parties who first purchased lots have resold
them at splendid profits , in some cases at
double the purchase price. If in so short a-

ime handsome profits are made , what will
be the result when everything is fully devel-
oped

¬

? In the few other cities that are favor-
ed

¬

with a first class cattle market, fortunes
have been made by investors in real estate ,
and the same is certain to follow in South
Omaha. While the whole city of Omaha
will be greatly benefitted by the growth and
development of the cattle interest , South
Omaha lots will enhance in value more ra-

pidly
¬

than any other by reason of the pros
imity to the works.

Manufacturers of all kinds will find it to their advantage
to inspect this property ; good location , level grounds , track
facilities and plenty of good pure water furnished by the
South Omaha Water Works. In fact , every facility to make

desirable for manufacturers , including cheap ground.

Will find it profitable to select property now , as a year or
two hence with a population of 6000 to 10,000 people ,

HUB will become a desirable place for all kinds of business ,

and lota bought now , can bo had vary reasonable prices
which will double in price many times in the next two years.

Rich or poor , will find it profitable to make n restmonts-
in this property. Free conveyance at all til w ivill bo furS-
nished by us to parties wishing to see this > on lorful new
town and learn of its advantages. Wo have mciro chargoi-
of , and are the exclusive agents for the sale of all this' '
property from G streets south. Splendid lots from § 225-
upwards. .

"We Imvo desirable business nnd roudoncG'vi rop9rfcy"for: all
arts of Omaha and do a general real estate businesH. Wo plicit bi'y-
r.s and sellers to call on us. Wo will give them all posaiblu information
ree , and keep conveyance free to show property gin any.part ofitthe city.


